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COUNTY FIRM-LIFE
ITS EXPLflHATIOS

(Continued from let pagel
shall be constructed In accordance
with plans approved by the state su¬
perintendent of public Instruction,
and the entire equipment shall be
subject to his approval and accept¬
ance after Inspection: Provided,
however, that, upon recommendation
of the board of trustees and the pre¬
sentation of satisfactory reasons
therefor, the state superintendent of
public Instruction may grant permls.-
pion to said board of trustees to ac¬
cept any sd-itable and properly equip¬
ped achooVtirfftlding already construct¬
ed though it may not be located on
Eitid farm, provided it be located with
In reasonable and convenient distance
thereof, and may slso grant permis¬
sion to reduce the required acreage
for the farm to no less than ten
ceres.

Provision for Election In County.
Sec. 7. Upon written request of the

county board of education of any
county, the 'board of county commis¬
sioners of. said county may in their
discretion order an election to be
held in said county In accordance
with the law governing general elec¬
tions therin, as nearly as may be:
Provided, however, that a new reg¬
istration shall be ordered for said
election; and not less than thirty
days notice of said election shall be;
fflvcn at the courthouse door and.
three other public places in said conn,ty; and If there be newspapers pub- Jllshed In said county, a notice of said
electron shall also be published week--
ly ffodr successive weeks

^ preced¬
ing laid election In one newspaper
therein: an#! the registrars and poll-
holders shall canvass the vote cart,
declase the result, end duly certify
the returns to the heard of county
commissioners, and the returns shall
be recorded in the records of said
board of county commissioners. At/
said electiop shnll be submitted to
the nualifled voters of the county the
question of levying and collecting a
special tax on all taxable property
and polls of said county for the main
tenance and equipment of a "County
Farm-Life School" therein. At such
election tho^e favoring the levying
and collection of such a tax for said
purpose shall vote a ballot on which

written or orlnt*d the words
"'For County Farm-Life School" z
and those opposed shall vote a bal-
1c cn which fchs'U be written or prlnt-
n*. th« wor.di* "Agaist County Farm-
L!ff School/? f'*n ma^orttr of the
our lifted voters shall vote "For Coun¬
ts Fnrm-llw jffcliool" then al| the pm-
<'-x?cnn of thU act »:iall be In foil
f-rce end effect, and the county com-
nfttlcners eball annually levy and
cautp to be collected. In the aame
manner, and. at tho same time as oth-
<.7 taxe* of the county are levlod and

a tax on all property and
rM^,o*'ihe c^untv sufficient to pro*]

nhe Sttm roquirod of said county
rrrtle? a^e'tfoij jix ot-this act for thff

maf*tenance of Vaftt school,
\n addition, the sbm required

'*»*?¦K->e navment of the annual Inter*
«**i'ch lxSnd Issue at mray be

* ntae.wtry for providing tUoi

qualified r<

Ing to the board i

toionern of MidS3ZJL in ».sane Donas in ^

c«*d twenty-flye
the purpose of prorldloc
.ary equipment p reecrlbed 1
8 of thl. aet; and such authority a
be granted to and TWted la
hoard of countJ commissioner,
.aid hoard la hereby authorised and
empowered to tmj and sell v-ada
In the name of ptld county to an
amonnt not to exceed ewenty-flre
thousand dollar*, Of auch denomina¬
tion and of such proportion aa, a&ld I
board et county commiaalonera may
deem advisable, bearing Interest at
a rate not to exceed fix par centum,
with In terest coupons attached, pay¬
able or redeemable bt auch time or

times, not leas than fifteen years from;
the date thereof, and at such
places as said bpnrd of county eom-i
mlssioners may determine. Tbe pro¬
ceeds arftalng from the sale of said)
bonds shall be expended by said board
of county commissioner* in provid¬
ing, by purchase or otheprlse, the
equipment In land, buildings and ap-j
paratus required In section 6 of this
act for the "County Farm-Life
School": Provided .however, that the
treasurer cf said county shall receive
no compensation for receiving or dis¬
bursing the money which may be re¬
ceived from the ssle of said bonds.
Election in Totmfthlp.Issuance of

llonds to Secure Location.
Sec. 9. The county commissioners

of any county that haa voted for the
establishment of a "County Farm-lire
School" therein shall, upon petition
of one-fourth of the freeholders in
any township applying to the trus¬
tee/'of said 'County F*rm-llfe School*
to secure the location of said school
therein, order an election therein, to
be held after thirty dsys notice at
three public places In said township,
under the law boveming state and
county electiona as nearly as may be.
snd the' returns of said election shal
be certified .by the registrars and
pollholders to the board of county
commissioners, snd the same shall
be recorded In the records of soli
county commissioners, at which, elec¬
tion shall be submitted to the quali¬
fied voters of said township the quee-
tion of issuing bonds In a sum not
to exceed twenty-five thousand dol¬
lars, the amount of said *>ond issuo
to be set out in the petition fdrlald
election, and of levying and collect¬
ing on all taxable property and polls
in said township a special tax suffi¬
cient to provide for the payment* of
the Interest on said township bonds
as It accrues and to crea:e a sinking
fund for the purpose of paying off and
discharging said township hpnds as
they become due. At such election,
UiOBe favoring the levying arrH col-|
lection of such a tax for said pur¬
pose shall vote a bHilot on which
shall be written or printed the
words "For County Farm-life School"
and those opposed rhall vote a bal¬
lot on which shall bo written or
printed the words "For County h&ix-jLife 8chool," then It shall be d'eetr.
vote a ballot on which sh*!l bo tvrit-'
ten or printed the words "Asilnj'jCounty Farm-life School." If n ma-'
Jority of the qualified voters at sa'.djelection shall vote "For County Farm'
Life Svhool," then It shall be deem-;
ed and held that a majority of tho'
qualified voters are In favor of grant¬
ing to the board of county commis¬
sioners of said county authority to
bond* In the name of said township
in such amount as shall have been
named In the petition and notice of
election, to be sold by said commis¬
sioners for the purpose of aiding in
providing the buildings and ffcrm
and other* equipment for the "Coun¬
ty Farm Life School," provided said
school shall be located In said towitJ
ship; and if said school shall be lo¬
cated in said township, the board of
county commissioners shall annually
Ibvy and cause to*be collated, m the
same manner and at the same time
m other taxen <?{ tV coun!y are lev-jled end 'olletfte". .1 tix on all pn>-
e-tv end nolli In. raid town«&lT>. snf-1
(UJeut to proyUle for t*e payment!
Of luterest en wH townshjp. bonds'
aa It accrue and to ereale a 'slnklnq
fund for tho rtmwt* c*L paying off

¦W diseharglii* said township' bonds!
as they become due: and rtld board
of eovnt y coromHWcnete is hereby
authorfred and empowered to lsiue
and *11 said bonds of raid \

^<mtim,«3 o» Pag*
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«.«hly und profitably entertained.

at X ». m. all parenta and YUttor.
an cordially loilted to be ptnui.
Th? chlHrea will .h|W, ud enter-
tain all prenent. Erery effort will
b. made to conduct the exhibit la aa
orderly manner « po^lbl.. Vialtqr.
ara ri.itlng every room add observ¬
ing the flae work being «one In the
dapartmenta. W . 5

The, purpose oI this exhibition li
to arfSw tlw parenta and patron* what
U batag done by the teachers and
pnplla In the re«pectlre trades.
The following program waa r«n<

j 85ns.Tattle 'W#.Utrjorl*
Hoyt and Grade »a.

f. Bong: Woudarful Woodpecker
tirade la.

S. (») Tba Clock Bong.Kinder-
garten.

(b). The 8potfced Ocw.Kinder¬
garten. Edward L. Mayo.

(c). Tba Bine Bird.Kindergart¬
en Mary Bcugham.

(d). The Open Gate. Maud Lind¬
say Retold.Kindergarten. Bryan
Crimea.
\ ( e) . The Croolspd Man. Kinder¬
garten Fraacea Handy.

(f). Butterfly Game.KIndernatr?
ten. /

4, piano Solo.Tin. Soldier Boys.
Frank Baker. Grade <h.

5. Recitation. John Spain. Grsd*
3b.

C Looby Song.Grade 2a.
7. bong: The Jolly Student* .

School.
Program April 21, 1911, 2 p. *».
1., Piano Duett.Birds of Paradise.

Ethel Mlzon Grade 4b. Sallle Bright.
Grade 5s.

2. Hesitation Mary Had a Cacti's
Plant.rCharlie Meekini, 1st yea
High School. \ *"

8. Song: Massa'e In the Cold, Cold
Groorid.'School.

4. Recitation.That Old 8weet-|heart of Mine.8allle Carrow. Second
year High School.

t. Baftet Old Kentucky Horn, T
boya. High School.

«. Song.School.

DOCTOR PRAItJKB '.>. I). I>. k
Although an M. D., J nckaowle4»e

to my patient, and patrons that your
remedy, D. D. D-. teachoa eases of
Eciema and permanent!* cures t)iem.
.Dr." Ira"T'oabbert?CaMwollT

"My. cure began from the first"aP-"
pllcat'on gf t>. D. U. My skin Is now
aa aniooth as n bay'a. I wouldn't
take a tboyaand doNar, for what D.
t>. D: has done tor me." writes Au¬
gust Santo, of ckllllcothe. Ohio.

These are just sample, of letters
tve^ara receiving every day from
(tratotal patients all over the coun¬
try.

"^orth Its weight In gold." "All
my pimples washed away by D. D.
D.." "t found InaUnt relief.' "Dt D.
D la little abort of mlrecoolaa,"
These are the worda dt ctbora In de%
sclrblng Vie greptakln remedy. D. D.
D.

Proren by thouaanda of cures, for
ten years to be absolutely harmless
and reliable U> every caae of akin
trouble, nolhatter what it ta.

(Jet a trial battle today' Instant
rtllef.only Mc. Ha»4y'« Drug Store

A Fierce VtgM Alarm I
la the hoaraa, atarttlng cough of a
rhlld. ,uddenly attacked by croup.
Often It arouaad L40ff Chamblln of
Manchester, 0.. (R *- D. No. 2) for
their four chlWW> were greatly sub¬
ject to eroup ^'Bometlmc m severe
attacks.'' he wrote "*.' w*r» afraid
they would die. hut glnce wa prwpj
Na» WartywfLti.m«»:rhaT» no foar.
we rely on Ifte' croup and tar

I hereby announce my candidacy
tor Alderman from the Srd Ward.
City of Washington, aubject tQ acttorv
of the Democratic primary.

..' \ F. W. AYERfi.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for Alderman from the Fourth Ward.
Oty 9f Washington, aubject to action
of the Democratic primary.

- e. A. DAN'IEL.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for Alderma* from the Fourth Ward
C)tXof Washington, subje-t to action
of the Democratic primary.
j 'J&i' - V- "?. i: bmv»T..'V

I hereby annonnce that I will be
a candidate for the offlco of .Mayor
of the City of Washington, aubject
to the action of the Dfmdcrattc prim¬
ary.

PsS" " C0Ll'tN H. HARDINQ.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for Alderman from the Flrat Ward,
City of Washington, subject tD action
of the Democratic primary. i'

(i't1 ^3 ",W- *. BWINDBLU

I hereby annonijfe my candidacy
for Alderman frW the Ind Ward.
City of Waahlncton, subj;ct to action
of the Deaocratle primary.

X F. BT7CKMAN.

1 hereby announce ay cand
for Alderman from the lat
City of Waahlncton. subject So
«f the Democratic primary.

Ml «.

H'aahtngtoa. ft. C.
v April 1. 1S11.

Tic annual meeting or
holder* of thla bank will bj
at their banking house In thla
at noon on Thuraday, May 4th
Uno. tor the election of dlrectora .and
the traoaactlon o< any other bual-
naaa that may come before the
Ing. -*!<' -¦

THOMAS J. LATHAM,
Carhler. ]H ».«. * St, ±

.
- ¦- *.j ,tf! -sffl.V., An Ordinance. ,r

The Board of Aldermen do enact;
That It aball be unlawful for anjl

peraon to akate on the pared aide-
waika or the city; and any peraon jviolating thla ordlnana* ahall be,
deemed Kulltr of a mlademoanor, and
upon conviction ahall be lined
to exce-d one dollar for each

.. W. B. WINDLEY.

KOTfCK OF Oirr PRIMARIES "

ruder an act of the 0«a«ral Aa-
aembly of North Carolina, tke Board
of Election hereby calla primaries
for the C1U of Waahlngton for tki
enaulng municipal eloctlph to bo
held on the tret Monday In May.
Itil aa folloira: the primary of eaisli
party ahall bo held on the Hat day
of April. 1111. In accorMaoe with
aald law. The election precinct* art)
designated a* follow.: ^ *

l«t Ward Ch'auncey'* Stable. ,ffiI »nd Ward-City Hall
Ird Ward.Windeld'. Stable..
4th Ward Edward's 8tor®.
The maftagart for said primariesmmmm .mm

ara aa followi:
s . j

.«,, Wrratlc Maaaw* : V'"
lat Ward B. R. Handy,
tnd Ward.D. P. Almmona.
Ird Ward.Jno R. Hill.
4th Ward Sylveater Edwarda.

let Ward.Howard Jtnaa,
2nd Ward.W. H. Littler.
3rd Ward.J. C. Meek Int.
4th Ward P. P. Durand.
The polling Place, will be' open]from 7 o'clock n. m. to « o'clock |

p. m. on tfce day of aald primary.
H-s E. -HABDINO. J

Ch'm Board ot Eloctlon I
7 W. B. -WIMDLEY. |
Sec'y of Board of Election.

¦i ¦ <..- W
jromcE op Bimcwos

. .7T-
N'otlce I. hereby «lven that at aj

meeting of th* Board ofolder
men held*on March lSth. Mil. an
.leotlon ro^ the city Of Waahlngton

ordered «> be held In the'rariou!
of Mid Mty of Waahlngtcn on

th^ lat dajr of May, 1»11. tor . tho
p'urpoee of .otlng Tor a mayor »?fl
eight aldermen, aa provided for In
.cotton lltk Election t.aws of Kortli
Carolina A«a of the Oeharal Aasc'rr.
bly, Rerlaal or 1»05, No.. 1 and >. aa
amended Public Law. 1|07 and
1«0». At the aam« meeting th» fol-'
lowing reglafrara and poll holder*!
were appointed and the neural 'ol-
low'nf polling places were named:

AeCIMran ,

FlAt Ward.R. R. Handy.
Second Ward.ft. P. Simmon*.
TtrfrdV.rd.J R. Hill.
Fourth Ward.ByhfMUr Edwarda.

Ml HoMera
First Ward- \\ fc. Mitchell, T.

c»u«r. r ^ 1

Second^VukI -T. J. Hardin*. Jno
¦T. R#ll. .- -

Third Ward" R. J. Manning. Char,
lea Dudlby. ,

Fourth V/ard.L A. Doraoo, W
A ;j s.i

EMI HI
. :> .

. W.*k<

Attof»ey-a(-Law

... W.

j* Waettaaa In »I1 ti
... ..... i

. Wra. B.'ltodman. w. c. a

RODMAN * ROD***. m| Attorney»-at-Law
. WuUutot. North CfcrolUu..i' -£y\~ » x
., aSs;¦« > ? . .

. .
. H. 8. Ward JunlotfD. arimea. ward * annua
. Alto>mritt4l>. J- N. C-. 7,¦». We practice la the Crorta it ttw,. J-lr.t Judicial District, >mt the. Mm! Courts.
. . * . . « . » . .

fr . e e'Ve . ... .
. H. W. CARTER, M. D.FVwstJH Limited to Direaia*. or the Eye, Bar, Neap and[»/ .'.* V»* XMttt. K» '-viMHM. Hoora: f-tj a. m.; 1-t i». m.. Comer Main aad Gladden Bta.

Phone 46.
. WaihlBgton. N. C.. . 4 ....««*.*...

. . .

¦hpPIJOHN H. BOXSKB
. Atu>rsejr-«t.law
,. WASHINGTON. X. C.*
....

............ j/. .
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